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Kaplan Scholarship

Budget to Legislature

Full-Quarter Summer Session Requested

An operating budget of $52,845,120
for the 196163 biennium has been sub
mitted by Southern Illinois University
to the 72nd Illinois State Legislature.
The request includes funds for a 12
y
week summer quarter and a yearround
schedule of classes to offset enrollment
pressures. To operate the fullquarter
summer session would require $2,915,
260, including some nonrecurring costs
of adjustment. A request for funds for
a 12week summer session was turned
down two years ago.
With enrollment continuing to mount,
President D. W. Morris said plans for
the full fourquarter program are being
made in order that classrooms, already
in use from 8 A.M. until 9 P.M. and later
' and until noon on Saturdays, will not
remain idle in late summer. Two weeks
of the summer session would be prior
 to the beginning of the biennium July
1 and the 12week session would extend
for two months into the new biennium.
Resident enrollment jumped from 11,
394 in the fall of '59 to 13,332 last fall
and is expected to reach 16,695 in 1962.
SIU's enrollment has quadrupled since
World War II.
President Morris pointed out that the
expanded program would be in line
with a national trend toward yearround
scheduling of classes. The trend has
been reflected at Southern by steadily
increasing summer session enrollments
at both undergraduate and graduate
levels in all fields.
"It is thought that a summer quarter
would accelerate the academic progress

of those students who desire to go to
school throughout the calendar year
and thus make room sooner for other
students," President Morris commented.
"It would tend to decrease the number
of students going to school during each
quarter of the present academic year
because of the additional opportunity
for completing nine months of school
ing at a time other than from September
to June, thus making more facilities
available."
To meet enrollment increases which
repeatedly have exceeded predictions,
the Board of Trustees has authorized
request for funds to make possible sal
ary adjustments designed to retain pres
ent staff members and to enable South
ern to compete in the teacher market,
where bidding comes from government
and industry as well as from other uni
versities and colleges. The salary in
creases asked for are in line with recom
mendations of the Illinois Commission
on Higher Education, Illinois Joint
Council of Higher Education, Associa
tion of University Professors, and Pres
ident Eisenhower's Committee on Edu
cation Beyond the High School.
For salary adjustments during the
196163 biennium the budget request
includes $3,410,400. President Morris
said salary increases would be on a
merit basis and not "across the board."
To provide staff to handle enrollment
increases anticipated for the twoyear
period, the budget request shows need
for $4,885,770 for additions to the in
continued on Next Page)

Set at Southern
Undergraduate and alumni members
of Theta Xi social fraternity are start
ing the Leo Kaplan Memorial Scholar
ship Fund, honoring Prof. Leo Kaplan,
popular botany pro
fessor who died sud
denly December 2 at
the age of 42. The
fund is being estab
lished in the SIU
Foundation.
Death came to the
Kaplan
young scientist at a
campus lecture of Sigma Xi, national
professional society for scientists. Once
voted "most popular professor" by
Southern students, he was faculty ad
viser for the local chapter of Theta Xi.
Selection of persons to receive Kap
lan scholarships will be supervised by
the University's Scholarships and Loans
Committee. Criteria for awarding the
scholarships now is being determined.
First recipient probably will be an
nounced at the annual Theta Xi Variety
Show in March.
All interested faculty members, stu
dents, and friends of SIU can help in
building the fund by sending contribu
tions to the SIU Foundation, designat
ing them for the Leo Kaplan Memorial
Scholarship Fund.
Checks should be made payable to
the Southern Illinois University Foun
dation and mailed to it at Carbondale.
Inquiries also should be directed to the
Foundation.
Information on eligibility require
ments for scholarship applicants and the
amount of the scholarships will be pub
lished in the March Southern Alumnus.

Dates and Deadlines
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On Alumni Calendar
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February
The calendar on the Alumni Office
wall is full of dates and deadlines for
alumni activities up to and through
Alumni Day, June 10.
First date is February 15, deadline
for the Alumni Achievement Award
nominations. Each Alumni Day the
SIU Alumni Association recognizes
some of its leading alumni, honoring
them for work in the business or pro
fessional field or for service to the Uni
versity or the Alumni Association, or
both.
Any former student or alumnus is
eligible for nomination (with the ex
ception of members of the present facul
ty, Board of Trustees, and current as
sociation president) and any member of
the association can nominate a dis
tinguished alumnus or alumna.
The Alumni Achievement Awards, in
the form of a citation and a key, are
presented at the Alumni Banquet.
Legislative Council
Classes of evennumbered years this
spring will elect representatives to the
Legislative Council to take office July 1.
Rosters of association members of these
classes will be sent this month to the
members, who are requested to select
five names and return immediately.
Then ballots with the top five names are
returned to the association members to
choose class representatives, alternates,
and vice alternates to the council.
Alumni Activities
Saturday, February 11, the fourth an
nual Alumni Club Officer's Workshop
will be held on the Carbondale campus.
The Alumni Association Board of Di
rectors will hold the first of its triannual
meetings for 1961 Friday, February 10.
During the Illinois State High School
Basketball Tournament in Champaign
March 16, 17, and 18, Alumni Execu
tive Director Robert Odaniell will play
host to SIU alumni in the SIU Alumni
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Review in Blue, 8 P.M., Shryock Auditorium
Annual Meeting, Southern Illinois Horticultural Society, 10 A.M., Muckelroy Auditorium
Small Fruits and Vegetable Growers Association, 10 A.M., Muckelroy
SIU Miniature United Nations Assembly; Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt speak
er, 8 P.M., February 10, Shryock Auditorium
Fine Arts Festival
Opening of Fine Arts Festival, 3:30 P.M., Shryock Auditorium
Asian Films, 8 P.M., Furr Auditorium
"King David," Oratorio Society, 8 P.M., Shryock Auditorium
St. Louis Symphony Concert; 3 P.M . Children's Concert; 8 P.M . Regu
lar Concert; Shryock Auditorium
Asian Student Variety Show, 8 P.M., Shryock Auditorium
Goya and Matteo Dance Concert, 8 P.M., Shryock Auditorium
H. Cowell Concert, 4 P.M., Shryock Auditorium
Chinese Play, 8 P.M., Morris Library Auditorium
Kwok Art Lecture and Demonstration, 8 P.M., Muckelroy Auditorium
Israeli Folk Dance and Music, 8 P.M., Shryock Auditorium
Asian Fashion Show, 8 P.M., Home Economics Building Lounge

March

3—4
8
17
31

Theta Xi Variety Show, 7:30 P.M., Shryock Auditorium
Washington University Choir, 8 P.M., Shryock Auditorium
Poultry and Grain Judging Contest, 9 A.M 5 P.M., Muckelroy Auditorium
Spring Coaching Clinic, 8 A.M .5 P.M., Muckelroy Auditorium

Lounge, Suite 638, at the Inman Hotel,
Champaign.
Spring Club Meetings
Field Representative Jay King is pre
paring for his annual spring club meet
ing jaunt throughout the state and Mid
west. He anticipates attending about 25
meetings.
First meeting on the tour is the or
ganizational meeting of the Bloomington
Area Alumni Chapter Friday, February
17, at the Bloomington YWCA. The
dinner meeting will begin at 6 P.M. Wil
liam Bach '58 is chairman. SIU meets
Illinois Normal on the basketball court
at ISNU that evening. Over 140 alumni
live in McLean and Livingston counties.
Perry County will hold its spring
meeting March 30 and Chicago Area
on May 6.

Budget Requests ...
(Continued from First Page)
structional staff, and nonteaching ex
pense of $2,561,070, including equip
ment, administration, library, and physi
cal plant expense expected as enrollment
rises more than 3,300 above the present
total. Three other items amounting to
$1,211,010 are asked to meet expected
increased costs of operation, and $914,
300 is requested for providing addition
al staff to help reduce teaching over
loads.
A capital improvements budget
amounting to $80,106,000 also has been
submitted by SIU to the Legislature.
This includes $50,306,000 for the Car
bondale campus and $29,800,000 for the
Southwestern Campus.
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Sfronts at Sacct&efut
by Fred Huff
Winter sports have a firm hold on the
athletic picture at SIU by now with
Coaches Harry Gallatin's cagers, Bill
Meade's gymnasts, Ralph Casey's swim
mers, and Jim Wilkinson's wrestlers all
battling for national recognition.
Gallatin's outfit recently was rated
among the top five smallcollege teams
after having pushed the number one
quintet, Tennessee A. & I., to the limit
in championship play at Quincy's holi
day tournament.
The hotshooting Tigers gained a 95
93 decision over SIU, but the Salukis'
stock zoomed upwards nevertheless.
Earlyseason play has netted Southern
nine victories in its first 12 outings and
Gallatin's outfit is hoping to chalk up
SIU's first undisputed IIAC cage crown
this season.
Scoring kingpins have been Tom Mc
Greal, Charlie Vaughn, and Don Hepler /
all of whom have averaged more than
20 points per game since Vaughn, the
former Tamms prep ace, rejoined the
lineup late in December. McGreal and
Hepler were virtually highschool neigh
bors at Rantoul and Champaign and
both have been vital cogs in Southern's
rise to basketball prominence in the
past two seasons.
Gallatin also is receiving fine per
formances from Herrin's Jim Gualdoni
and Ivan Jefferson, Harold Bardo of
Sparta, Dupo's Dave Henson, Ed Spila
of Chicago, and the squad's only out
ofstater, Randy McClary, of Milltown,
Ind.
Wilkinson's wrestlers emerged with
onesided victories in both of their pre
holiday meets as well as a good showing
in the Illinois Invitational which does
not distinguish a team champion.
The Saluki wrestlers wrapped up a
308 decision over Central Michigan
and whitewashed Miami, 0., 260.
At Champaign the SIU wrestlers cap

tured three individual championships.
Stan Bergmeier, St. Louis senior, took
the 147pound division; Eddie Lewis,
Harvey sophomore, defeated teammate
Roger Plapp, DeKalb sophomore, in the
167pound finals, and Larry Meyer,
Mattoon senior, won the 187pound
title.

have several other topnotch performers.
Southern scored a sensational team
victory in copping the Midwest Open
as the Salukis compiled a Illpoint to
tal as compared to Illinois' 80, Michi
gan's 37, Michigan State's 27, and
Iowa's nine.
In addition to Orlofsky, a native of
North Bergen, N.J., Meade has relied
on Len Kalakian, junior from Fresno,
Calif.; Hugh Blaney, sophomore from
Park Ridge; Bob Kies, St. Louis senior;
Bruno Klaus, sophomore from New
York; Fernando Tijerina, junior from
Elmhurst; Ed Foster, Elmhurst senior,
and versatile Bill Simms, Chicago, as his
chief pointwinners.

Casey's swimmers have been com
peting against the finest tank talent in
the country as they have collided with
Indiana's outstanding outfit three times
already. Casey called the Hoosiers the
"greatest college swim team ever as
sembled" and they have disappointed
few in earlyseason outings.
Although bowing to Indiana in the
opening meet of the campaign here,
Southern's sensation
al sophomore, Ray
Padovan of North
Miami, Fla., estab
lished two new col
legiate marks and has
given every indica
tion that even better
times may be forth
Padovan
coming.
Padovan lowered both the collegiate
50 and IOCyard freestyle events as he
posted respective 0:21.8 and 0:48.4
times. The 19yearold also walked off
with top individual honors at an AAU
sponsored meet held in conjunction with
the Orange Bowl activities in Miami
during the holiday season. Padovan
recorded three firsts and one fifth in
grabbing the solo title, and it was large
ly through his efforts that SIU gained
the team championship.

Glenn (Abe) Martin '32, SIU base
ball coach, returned from the NCAA
baseball meetings in Pittsburgh last
month with a plaque inscribed—"For
a quarter century of leadership and de
votion to college baseball."

Meade's gymnasts, led by U.S.
Olympic squad member Fred Orlofsky,
have indicated already this season that
Southern is by no means a oneman
squad. Although the veteran allaround
ace Orlofsky has excelled, the Salukis
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Alumni Golfer Wins
LA Open Tourney
Bob Goalby, ex '48, 29yearold pro
fessional golfer from Belleville, was win
ner of the $45,000 Los Angeles Open
Tourney last month. He pocketed $7,
500 in winning the 72hole tournament
by three strokes.
Voted golf's "freshman of the year"
as a pro in 1958, he won his first title
that year at Greenville, N.C. He wound
up his 1960 season winning the $20,000
Coral Gables, Fla., Open. Last year he
finished in the first five in seven other
tournaments and collected $25,580 in
prize money.

PLAQUE TO MARTIN

Mr. Charles D. Butler
P* U. Box 51.8
tdtsardavi i i e, Illinois

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
University medical center in Chicago
area needs chemistry, biology, bacteri
ology majors as research technicians.
Children's bureau in large Illinois
metropolitan city has two positions open
for child care counselors.
Halftime instructor of first and sec
ondyear Spanish wanted by South Da
kota college. Salary open.
Executive secretarial position open
with corporation in southern Illinois.
Michigan county seeks Coordinator
of Special Education. Candidate should
have master's degree and some experi
ence. Salary $5,000 to $9,000.
Representative of U.S. Air Force
Overseas Dependent Schools from Scott
Air Force Base will be on campus Sat
urday morning, February 11, to inter
view teachers for all grade levels. B.S.
degree required and two years' teaching
experience. Candidates must be U.S.
citizens.
Instructor of modern dance needed by
university in Illinois. Salary $6,500 up.
Telephone service receptionists in de
mand by service organization in Wash
ington, D.C.
Industrial company in Hazelwood,
Mo., has need for number of draftsmen.
Large government agency in St. Louis
seeks a mathematician with Ph.D. Sal
ary $7,500 to $12,000.
Accounting firm in St. Louis area
needs several secretaries. B.S. degree
or Associate degree preferred, if ^pos
sible.
California State Department of Edu
cation has number of positions open in
its state colleges for instructors in most
academic fields.
Three arts and crafts directors needed
by Strategic Air Command for num
bered Air Forces. Positions open to
graduates with major in arts and crafts.
Salary $7,500 plus travel allowances.
Write to Placement Service, Southern
Illinois University, Carbondale, for further details.
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SOUTHERN SKETCHES

\¥7" SIU, Southern's FM radio station, installed United Press International leased
wire news service last month and has expanded its news programs to three
15minute and two fiveminute newscasts daily, supplemented with news com
mentary and news feature programs throughout the week. It also has increased
its weekly hours of broadcasting and now is on the air from 1 P.M . to midnight !
seven days a week. Heading the student staff is Donald Nomako, Chicago senior.
The AF ROTC will take command of the February 3—4 weekend with its annual
"Holiday in Blue" festival, starting with its "Revue in Blue" and ending with the
Military Ball, Buddy Moreno and his orchestra playing. Candidates for ball queen
are Gayanne Gutherz, Marion, Ky.; Sandy Newbrough, Highland Park; Jane
Statler, Carmi; Joyce Vizer, Granite City; and Kay Woodruff, Hillsboro.
<
Exchange Teacher in Latin America '

Ward M. Morton, professor of government, is a visiting professor of political
science during 196061 at the University of Nicaragua in Cen
tral America under the International Educational Exchange '
Service. Professor Morton is completing a manuscript of a '
book, "Government and Business in Mexico" . . .
¥
Marc Karson, associate professor of government and assistant
director of the Labor Institute, is on a year's leave of absence
to serve as national education director of Amalgamated Clothing
Workers of America (AFLCIO) in New York City. The union, '
Morton
with a membership of 400,000 in 21 states, is one of the origi '
nators of educational programs, particularly political education, within the labor
movement. . . .
Robert Karlin, coordinator of the Reading Center and professor of elementary
education, has completed two years' work as member of the
standards committee of the International Reading Association.
His committee report outlines minimum standard for reading
specialists and gives a code of ethics governing conduct in public
school work and private clinical practice for the reading special
ist. The report will be sent to committees of education in each
state and to education deans and school superintendents as an
employment guide .... Harry T. Moore, research professor of
English and one of the top literary authorities on D. H. Law
Karlin
•>
rence, appeared on the CBS radio network program, "Invitation to Learning,"
January 8. He and psychoanalyst Edward Hornick discussed Lawrence's "Sons
and Lovers" on a prerecorded show.
*

Car Pool for Carless Students '

Because of the ban of cars for most SIU students, a new service has been or >
ganized by the Parking Section in the Office of Student Affairs. A list of registered
student vehicles has been made, alphabetized by town, for students to form com
muter car pools or to obtain rides to their home towns over weekends and vaca A
tions . . . . The pledge class of Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity organized a blood
bank as a pledge project for public service program and soon were joined by
actives in this worthy cause. Members are typed at the Health Service and the I
list made available to the Health Service and the two Carbondale hospitals in the
event blood donors are needed. . . .
Five home economics freshmen have received Illinois Future Homemaker scholar ,
ships—Emily Goforth, Millstadt; Esther G. Hays, Macedonia; Sharon E. Jones,
Vergennes; Catheryn Vancil, Metropolis; and Lila M. Sanders, Patoka.

